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C'i.kvilasd baa refused
150,000 for his emioty plaoe, Oak View,
t Washington. Who knowt but what

will bave ue for it In '03

It It laid that Capt. J. G. IIutrliinioD,
late republican candidate for governor of
Iowa, U about to become one of the pro
trletora of tlie Ottumwa Courier. lie
undoubtedly wsnts an opportunity to
core tome of (be numerous republicans

wbo koifrd him at the recent election.

Tbi Runn emperor, according to
Mr. Labou. h re's Truth, it in constant
dread of annnination, and this state of
ever present fear, added to the hereditary
melancholy of the Itnmanoff family, hat
no utterly shattered hit nerves that for
ilsja together bo I practically not

for his rctlont. The emperor
rtnokes incrantly, and not only endeav-
ors to sustain his tplrita by copious lib
tlons of chnmptune and brandy, bnt of
late be bat taken to drugging hlmnelf
with iblcrtl.

The Akui s Is In receipt of copies of the
Argus JjwUr and Vrss of Sioux Falls,
M'Hitb Pakota, rnntalDing areounU of a
Merchants' carnival given there recently
tinder the auspices of the Udiet of the
Convreiialinnal church and under the
direction of C'apt. W. T. lrls, a former
well known Iloclt Inland newspaper man
The papers speak io highest praise, of
sir. Drips' efforts, and one of them says
thtt sevcr.il were present wbo witnessed
the carnival In this city recently and pro
nounce the one in question equally as
good. At its conclusion the ladies pre
tented ('apt Drips with a rolil watch and
charm, in token of their appreciation of
Lis services.

InkliiK Milk t Order.
CLi. si.'o papers bave been Investigating

the n.ilk problem of that city and It is
found that adulterations are much more
common than the pure article of milk
The ikinimed, "watered," and chalk var
ieties were all found In one place. The
tapers succeeded in veiling from a milk
dealer a recipe for the, making of milk
from drus, etc. The recipe may prove
Interesting if not of yalue. It Is as fol
lows: "Sugar, 3 pounds; nitrate of
potash. A drams; glycerine, 4 dramt;
chloride of tndiiirn. 2D drams; protoxide
of sodium, 0 drums of caramel, a small
pot; water, six gallons." The Following
directions are attached. "Buy the drugs
and mix with twenty-fou- r gallons of
water; then let it settle twelve hours and
pour IT liquid, then mix eitramel; then

takea-pniio- n of liquids, add sit gal- -

Tons of water, which Is seven gallon,
then ready for milk.

Thec are l.evely Tiasra.
An Indiana farmer who his been read

log In republican papers of lute of the
general prosperity of the country, and
that the eople should he thankful that
Harrison was elected, has been moved to
ths following plaiti talk, which appears
in the Imjiiinapolli Srhtiiut:

To tiik Eniron Sih:I think how
d.'op'y thankful we should he that we
have life and live under the reiun of a
protection president, who i also a pray-
erful president and promised us high
prices nnil good times. I am somewhat
Interes'rdin furnilng and slorkraising and
I con help thankful for the
prices we can now get. Three vears atfo
a good vearlinit Was worth K'.'O to $'&.
Today we sell for tin to f IS. A year or
two sco we gut 4 to 4 J runs for shipping
tteers; now we get '.' to 21 rents, maybe
8 ecu is per pounds, (in. vrs; these
are good republican times Muring the
last administration a (rood milch row was
worm to til), and a week ao I aold
a tine huj cow for .'H Many sell for
$15. Yes, thf.--e Bre lovely limes. A
lew weeks ago my republican friend fell
back on the hog and said- "Well, look
at hog'" Itui now they are down 10 3
to 3 cents. Clover seed three years ago
was worth il5o to .Ml per bushel
now It is worm '.'5 to fj per bush-
el . low glad we are we don'l have to tive
our products awav. while everything we
buy holds up and the protected infant
Industries thrive ami ihu proprietor
grows a millionaire our coals, boots,
plows, harness, hats, etc., hold up

Yes. these are lovely times. Just be
fore the election my neighbor said: '.'.lust
hold your rattle till Harrison is elected
and you will get 3il to :;.-- a head. But
I sold at and be held on all winter
till Harrison was tlrm in the hair ami
I hen sold the same cattle at 'il tier head.
Now to use a plain and common phrase,
a farmer wbo is a rolTliurilH is a fool,
and If a strong protectionist, an Infernal
Idiot, for he la it bout reason or sense.

Spencer. Ind , Iec. a.

t OKI VA.
(.'littlHIVA. Ih-C- . 7.

Mrs. A. M Marshall Is u'llle Poi.rlv.
tleany s men are home for a short

time.
Jeunie Tew is visiting friends in Les

Claire, Iowa.
Halph Webster spent Friday and y

iu R.s k liUml.
There is to be a dance ou Friday night

at Mr. Grant Simpson's.
tiMiss Minnie Smith, who has hern quite
sick with chicken-pox- , Is improving.

The Woodmen are going to have a
dance either on Christmas night or eve.

.1. W. rkxton. nf Milwaukee, spent a
week with his wile at the Marshall
bouse

Mr. I.ippencott. general freight agent,
has been iu lh city the greater part of
the week.

Mrs. llsrthett has goue to Henry, III.
Her son James and daughters are teach-
ing school at that piece. Hue intends to
return in the spring.

The Y. W. C. T. L intend to bave a
fair the 21 nh if this mouth in their
T.uiperencu hall. All donations will be
glsdly received.

A pleasant party was had on last
Thursday night at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs Filch, In honor of their daugh-
ter. Ireue. Iiancing was the chief amuse-
ment.

y. boys, when you see the temper-ntic- e
girls coming home from meeting

you had better put your bottles away. andnet drink when they pass you. Soma ofour youDg cieo had better be a little
taretul.

Bow's Tan!
We offer one hundred dollars rewardfor any case of catarrh thai cannot be

cured bv taking Hall s catarrh cur..
F. J. Cheney X f(, . Props.,

Toledo. Ohio.We, the undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney for the last Ilfleen years, andbelieve him perfectly honorable in allbusiness transactions and financially ableto carry out any obligation made by their

W"wedt.OHCAX' W"le",e "".
E. II. aw Hat!, Cashier, Toledo Na-

tion'! bank, Toledo, O.
IlalJ't catarrh cure It taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Pnoe 75 centper bottle. Hold by all druggists.

It It tald that tmacking tba llpa la
vulgar bablt. Much depend on whoa
lips are smacked.

SOCIAL OUTCASTS.

HUMAN BEINGS SUFFERING FOR THE

SINS OF OTHERS.

Tha Karanlaaa. or Indian Half Castas, Who
Ara Taboord by Thalr Anflo-Iadla- a Fel
low Cltlw-- Marrlaf with Ona of
Thna Means Aortal Annihilation.
There la a body In India speaking the Eng-

lish language, holding various British creeds,
wearing tliedress, guided by thecustoms and
Inspired by the example of the sahib and the
memaahfh, banging dniwrately on by the
fringe of the Anglo-India- n social garment, of
whom Anglo- India kuowa very little and the
world nothing at all. The Ignorance of the
sahib la the reason of the world's ignorance,
for the world has nobody to tell it but the sa-

hib, and he, an far. has lieen blind and deaf
as well as enutemptuou. I mean the Euras-
ians, or Indian half castes.

I cannot tell yon how many there are in
tlie viceroy's dotuiuious, but as one travels
through one sei-- a them everywhere as botvl
clerks, aa shop girls, iu any of the lower offices
of lifa,oeealunully in a commercial clerkship
of Importance, though this is rare; and once
we met a volunteer company of them. Their
Asiatin blond shows In different degrees and
different ways. In all shades of color and all
types of feature fierhnps chiefly In the dis-
turbed liquidity of the Aryan eye or the blue
darkneaaof the lip.

It Is Impowible for the stranger to guess,
hut the sahib w ill tell you at a glance the
proportions of the Kuraiian mixture, lie
baa a phrase for it, aud If another sahib
should inquire about it, aaring.with a signifi-
cant sin lie, "How many aunas in the ruieef"
ha would answer right, or six, or four, or
two, as the rasa might suggntt. It la a con-

venient form for an awkward question, the
rupee having sixteen annas and being easily
divisible; it is answered with a shrug, and iu
Uufortuuata object Is rlaasiHed, labeled and
dropped into some social deep, whither y

follows hiin.
cranio as ixfatvated ornrtu

Sometimes the Eurasian tiuge Is so slight
that even the sahib will not trust his diriuiug
pnvrers wholly nnleas he has the opportunity
of applying one infallible teat. Let hun see
the finger nails In question. If the usual
white crescent at their base In a bluish purple
tnere is no rurtner question it comes of na
tive blood, however little. Sometimes this
knowledge Is important, for with the disguise
of money, fair bair, a pure complexion and
foreign education the native taint might
easily pass unsupected In a young lady met
under any of the accidental circumstances
that crop up all the world over, with disas-
trous consequences to the uninitiated, if bs
happens to be a young man and falls in love
with her.

For to marry such an one would mean
social annihilation as soon as the fact were
found out, and most unpleasant possibilities
for the complexion of the next geneVation.

In one of Kipling's "Plain Tides from the
Hills," he tells of such an one, hopelessly en-
amored of a lovely Portuguese half caste and
determined, in spite of all his friends could
say, to marry her. He Is an officer in a crack
regiment, a popular fellow, and they are in
despair.

Finally a clever woman wbo likes him bits
upon a plan her influence secures a fort-
night's leave for him unknown to himself,
and the night before, three of his fellow offi-
cer drop in to see him, tethering three cam-
els in his couipouud, the camel lieing a uolw-les- a

aud a rapid traveler. In the midst of a
social evening they fall upon and pinion him,
carry him off and lock blm up In a madhouse
for the fortnight, at the end of which time
he comes forth a sane and grateful though
very abusive man.

Mr. Kipliug does not ploce his hero's pas-
sion on a very high plane, aud one Hods one's
self sympathizing with nobody Iu the story
hut the devoted friends who have had to take
so much trouble to cure a temporary aberr-
ationbut this may be somewhat due to the
author's Anglo-India- n prejudice.

DOWSR1UHT PACTA LTTTLX KOW!l.
The common soldiers marry half castes

quite frequently up to color wrgeanta, and
so do whites of all the lower middle classes,
but it Is a thing utterly, absolutely and atriu-geutl- y

forbidden to the elect.
As 1 have hinted, one bears little of down

right fact about the Eurasians In India,
simply because they are next thing to pariah
creatures, about whose mannwra and customs
nobody cares. Their general appearance.
however, tells a story that all wbo run mav
read, a story of physical deterioration that
makes oue prune to believe more or leas of
what people say of the moral deterioration
that so often goes hand iu hand w ith it. It
Is a bard saying, and doubtless must I taken
with many exceptions and qualifications, but
the word goes that as a class tliev are cow
ardly and prone to the vices, that they seem
u luusnt unhappily from both races, to bear
about in themselves not the best, but the
worst, of their niixed ancestry.

lo look at, they are limp and weak, nar
row shouldered aud furtive as a rule, though
1 remeuirier one pleasant exception to that in
a coffee planter, who was taking Lis little
wire dowu to Ceylon for a trip a tall, hand- -

some fellow, with a maguiHcent baritone.
whose singing won applause and politeness
even from the Anglo-India- n elemeut on the
ship.

It is sinil that Eurasians, as such, never
survive the second generation ; that nature
lets tbe sickly graft bave its way for a while

nd than cuts it off untimely. Their speech
baa a peculiar lisping prrttiness and an iuiml- -
table slovenlineas. a nippingof some words and
a drawling of others; and their whole lives
are devoted to tbe imitation of their cousins
on tbe white side, of which kinship they are
very proud, if fate has given them such durk
skins that they must establish a claim to It
If, on the other baud, their brown relations
might go unsuspected, they utterly disown
all such, and bave a mora violent animosity
agaln-- t anvthiug "nutive" tlinu the purest
blooded Anglo-ludiu- of thum all.

The pure imtives return the fmUug with
Interest, and his ubJectiuiuibU-u- tu
oue aud the other of his racial relatives the
Unfortunate Eurasian Isau Ishmanlite InderU,
bis baud against every uiau's and every man s
uanil against loin Calcutta Cur. Montreal

The Oblest Hank Notes.
The oldest liik notes are the "Dying

money," or "convenient money," Urst iatued
Iu C'hiua 11 C. Originally these notes
were ueued by the treasury, but experience
dictated a change to the banks under govern-
ment instruction ami control The early
Chinese "greenbacks" Were III all eawutials
similar to the modern bank notes, bearing
tbe name of the iwnk, date of iesue, the num-
ber of the note, the signature of the official
using It, iudii-ation- s of Its value iu figures, in
words, and in the pictorial representation In
coins or heaps of coius equal iu amount to its
fs value, ami a notice of the paiua and
penalties following counterfeiting. Over and
above all was a laeouio exhortation to in-

dustry aud thrift! "Produce all you ran;
spend with economy. " Tbo uotes were printed
in blue ink on siper from the lllier of tbe
mulberry tree, line issue, iu 0. C, la
carefully preserved iu the Astatic museum at
bt. Petersburg Montreal bur.

PROBABLY KILLED HIS WIFE.
Tbe Jealous llusltentl I'rnvliles Indianap-

olis with aMensatlon.
I.miIamapoi.ih, Iiee. v. Hhortly after 9

o'clock last night John Arnold shot his wife
Carrie, inflicting prolstbly fatal wounds,
sent two bullets into John Poe and then
turned the pistol on himself, the bullet
glancing and indicting only a flesh wound.
Tlie woruuu was nhot in the left breast, tbe
bullet lodgiug the lung, aud also in the
left leg, the bullet lodging near tbe
pelvis. IWa escape from death was
remarkable, the Urst bullet knocking
out two teeth and cutting bis
tongue, the second inflicting a flesh wound
near the left arm pit. Hut overcoat saved
his life. The affair was caused by the re-
fusal of the woman to live with her hus-
band, and the fact tluit she was about to sue
for divorce. Arnold was jailed to await the
result of tlie Woman's Injuries.

loulile rinse In California.
Comm.), Cel., Nov. V. Saturday night at

a bouse of here a man named
Clmbusky shot and killed Mra E. Smith, of
Han Francisco and then shot himself dead.
Jealousy is supposed to have led to the double
crime.

A Mlerreant Buteher.
Frasklw Kai.ui, N. H., Ic. . -- Madison

C'oll,y. tted BS, a butcher, Haturday shotand killed Mrs. WUlUun Fourter, an esti-
mable lady of 40 years. Colby is under ar.rest.

It la stated that Henry M. Stanley baa
sold bis forthcoming book for
Even Rider Haggard must envy Stanley
with bit wide-ope- n field of African ro-
mance.

After a man gets thoroughly broke bs
commnca to mend bit wayi.

THE WINDOM PLAN.

Mint Director Leech Talks of
the Silver Measure.

AN ARGUMENT FOB ITS ENACTMENT.

Opposed by Mea of Extreme Tiews oa
Both (tides of the Question Advantages
of the Proposition aa Leech Tlews It
A Safe and Etastle Carrency and aa
Idea That Mhoold Be Applied to Gold
Mlseellaneoae Capital City Newe
Washixotoji City, Pea . Director of

the Mint Leech, in an interview with a rep
resentative of the United Press yesterday on
the subject of Secretary Windom's proposed
silver measure, said: "I sun thoroughly fa-

miliar with the measure in all Its details.
propahly more so than any person excet the
secretary himself. It commends itself to my
Judgment not only as the best plan for the pres
ent utilization of silver, IHit I believs It eon-

tains in itself the solution of the silver pmt
lem; that it will afford a ready market for
tbe surplus silver product of tbe worhL the
moral effect of which will be to gradually
an. I permanently enhance the value of sil
ver until it reaches a point so nearly corre- -

S -- Hiding with its value iu coinage that we
oan with aafety do away with all tempo
rary measures, and restore the law as it ex-
isted from the foundation of tbe government

A Case la hlt-- Kxt rente Meet.
I bare not seen a single objection in news--

paper comment which was not fully con-
sidered by the secretary in the ptviwration
of bis report. It is a curious fact that tlie
papers representing the extreme cold sent!
ment of the east thw who are opposed to
any use of silver as money except for change
purposes and tlie extreme silver men of tbe
west those Who would force free coinage of
silver regardless of the dangers to our finan
cial prosperity slunild both oppose the plan,
and from diametrically different stand
points; tbe former liecause it prosHes to
utilise silver more fully for money, and tbe
latter thev sav it degrad.". silver to
the level of a commodity.

The "Itegradalloa" of silver.
"In regard to the objection u rge.1 by some

oi ine aiivancvil silver men that thumeasure
would degrade nilver frixi its position
inouey, I fail to see bow It is any more de
grading to silver to receive it in unlimited
qualities and issue notes upon it redeemable
at the option of the holder in full legal
tender dollars, the notes themselves Isjiug
lor all practical purioaeH a full legal tender
lirst, because they are receivable for govern-
ment dues, and second, liecause thev are iu

w ith a full legal tender coin.
than the present law to buy auver as a com
modity. The only difference is that in the
hitter case we coin it into dollars, and iu the
former we lasue notes upon it for which the
holder can rnvive dollars.

lW Bullion Certltieate.
"The protsxition to isene certificates on sil

ver bullion is not new, but has heeu advo-
cated In cougreM, in various forms, by the
most alvaiiCNi silver meu. Mo the proposi
tion to issue certificates on gold bullion has
been repeatedly presented in congress, and
In my Judgment should Iwconie a law. I be-

lieve that it would have been recommended
by the present secretiu-- but for the fact that
he did not wixli to entangle tbe preseut meas-
ure with any other proposition. Oold bars
are used more extensively in the settlement
of international lailances than coin. Uf the
shipment of gold from the United States to
Europe in tlie eriod extending from May,
1W, to July, lse, for the purpose of settling
tbe balances of trade and the amount tlue on
letters of credit, over t rtl.OUI.UUil was In gold
bars, showing that gold bullion is preferred
to niouev iu the srttieineut uf balances of
trade.

"Why is it not Just as degrading to make
payments iu gold bars Instead of gold coin
as it would be to receive silver bars ami is-

sue the representative of coin tqion it.'
A flood Thins; for Silver Men.

"Tlie plan proposed by the secretary is
far more advantageous to silver producers
than the enforcement of the extreme limit
of the present law, for these reasons: He- -

cause under its operations more than() worth per month Could be received; any
restriction acts as a menace to the price of
silver; inerrased coinage under the present
law could not continue indefinitely, ami it
would he only a question of time when it
would have I., iliscoutinued. Bv supply
ing an unlimited market for the product of
silver it leave it on to all the natural o- -

eratloiis oi the laws or supply and demand.
The tendency of this will 1st to gradually and
permanently enhance Its value, thus enabling
producers to realize a larger price for their
product. At the same time it will materially
enhance the intrinsic value of the large stock
of silver Iu circulation in this country either
as coin or IU representative.

M ill Pave the Way to Free Coinage-"Moreove- r,

I Isdieve It will pave tlie way
to what is most desired by all true bimetal-tats- ,

free coinage of both metals at a fixed
ratio. I do not know of any bunetalists of
national or international reputation who
would consider It for the interest
of our silver producers or of our
country for this government alone to
open Its mints to the free coinage of full
legal teniler silver dollar whUo the market
price of silver is nearly 3o per cent leas than
iu value as coin. I believe that the
adoption of the measure reeommended by
tbe secretary would, in a few years, so
en ham the value of silver that an interna-
tional agreement looking to tlie opening of
the mints of the world, or at least the states
of the Latin union and the countries of this
continent, to the free coinage of both metals
at a fixed ratio would not only be possible,
but desirable, aud readily accomplished

Absolutely Nafe and Perfectly Elastic.
"The currency issued under this measure

would be absolutely safe, having behind it
alwera UsilUu-'- svorxh of allver aa weU asmm iw uk im gnsrernmous so n
either In silver bullion or in gold, with the
privilege to the bolder to receive silver
dollars. Tbe notes issued under
this measure would be the most elastic cur
rency we bave, in that they would adapt
tneiuseives to tbe requirements of business
better than any form of paper money which
we bave at present The legal tender notes
are limited by law to :U0,UUU.IIIN). The gold
cartuicales cau be Issued only on gold coin.
the quantity of which la supplied only by
coinage, do wun me silver oertulcatea.
They are dependent largely on the monthly
quota or coinage. 1 he national bauk notes,
which were alwavs considered the numt flex
ible form of )t money, have ceased to be
so ou a count uf the high price of bonds re-
quired to be deposited for their issue, ami on
this account the bauks are fast retiring them
from circulation.

frnllt or Loss to the Government.
-- mere M trie danger that the government

might be a Inner in case of a large deprecia
tion in the value of silver, but as it Is cuufl- -

dently believed that the effect of this meas-
ure would lie to increase the uriee of silver.
tba danger from depreciation is so remote aa
to ne unworthy of serious consideration."

Director Leech believes the plan will work,
and with soute modillcations will be adopted.

The Capital's World" a I'alr Bill.
Washington Citt, Deo. W The national

board of promotion iu charge of. the World's
fair in this oity has prepared a bill tu pre-
sent to congress, tbe features of which are
the issue of $l5.ouJ,UOU bonds of the District
of Columbia, congress to assume control of
tbe issue thereof, the receipts of the fair and
proceeds of tbe sale of temporary buildings
tu go toward tbe liquidation of the bonds;
tbe construction of the necessary buildings,
oue of which shall be permanent, to remain
aa a memorial of the event and a repository
of the antiquities and history of tlie western
hemisphere, aud the erection of a statue of
Christopher Columbus.

The Conrreeelonol Centennial.
WashINOTOH ClTT. Deo. 0 The attention

of both houses of congress this week will ha
centered on tbe centennial celebration of the
inauguration of tbe American cougreas, to
be held iu the hall of tlie hrnue of
atlves on Wednesday. The programme ar-
ranged for tba occasion la simple, but tba
eveut will gather interest from the elrcum-etanc- e

that it will be tbe first gathering of
the people of tbe new administration and tbem joiui meeting or the two bouses of tbe
Fifty-firs- t congress. Chief Justice Fuller
wlll deliver aa oration.

lleoU Made HlmMiraafe.
Wasbihotom Citt. Dec u rii.si i

Upon advice of trood lawvara. Bskunni
under the law committed a crime. When be
took up thirty-Ar- e forged checks of mom--

wnicn ne cashed at the bank tier Sept.
17 last for aa aggregate of $14.5W, be plaosd
himself beyond tbe pale of extradition from
Canada.

THE --ROCK ISLAND
PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.

They Are at Chicago to Attend the Audi-
torium Opening.

Indiahapolcs, Deo. . President Harri-
son attended divine services yesterday morn-
ing at the First Presbyterian church, ac-

companied by Mrs. McKee. The minister
maile a touch ng reference to him in his
p or, but n allusion was made to the
vi -- .or during the services. In the afternoon
a number of k "al politicians, including tbe
state and feda-a- l officers, called and paid
their respects.

Chicago, D. 9. The president arrived
here at t o'clock this ni.sming. He was re-
ceived by a oi mmittee of citizens and es-

corted to the r sidence of Mr. Herd Peck, tbe
escort conxintii of the First and Second reg-
iments I llinois National guard.

The VI oe l'resldcnt on Hand.
Chicaoo, Die, . Vice President Morton

end party arrived at 9:30 yesterday morn-
ing in a private car over the Panhandle rail-
way. The pal ty was receive,! by a commit-
tee and escorted to the Hichelieu hotel. where
Mrs. Morton f wnd, on reaching her room,
an elaborate collection of presented by
the Auditorium aasrs-iatio- The party is
here to attend tbe opening of tlie Auditorium

at which tbe "divine'1 Tatti will
sing.

A HERO'SAFFLICTION.

Brave Captain Marrell Threatened with
Losa of Right.

Baltimore, Dec. 9. It is now feared by
tbe friends of CapL MurreJl, of the steam-
ship Missouri, :hat be may loee the sight of
both of hise --es. He w ill certainly, they
say, be blind ii oue rye. The captain is now
In Philadelphis undergoing treatment. The
trouble grew o it of i loug vigil in a fog on
bis last trip fraii I.ivoi xsl, the optic nerve
of the left eye being strained. The steamer
Missouri sailed from Baltimore last week on
her return tri i to Liverool without her
captain. Capt Murrell is the man w ho res-
cued the buuil e. of passengers from the
sinking steeme - Daumurk in mid-ocea- n last
spriug.

No Compromise In Montana.
HlLXNA, Mont, Dec. !. The Republican

senators have efiuitely deci.ltsl to refuse tbe
proposition of the Democratic senators to
investigate the Tunnel precim-- t election c.tse,
giving aa a that it would lie dis-
courteous to ti e house of representatives for
tbe sen ate to interfere in a question which
related to the mU of the latter body. The
Democrats of tlie bouse now publish a state-
ment to the eff ct that they offered the Re-
publicans of ths bouse a similar proixwition
which they also declined, offering instead
that the house be organised with twenty-fou-r

DeuHa?raca and twenty-fiv- e Repub-
licans, and that then a committee he ap-
pointed. This the Democrats declined.

The Westminster Confession.
Clili-AOO- . Ihrv--. 9. Rev. J. It Barrows, of

tbe First Presbyterian church of this city,
preached a seri ion yesterday on the proposed
revision of the confession of faith of the
Presbyterian c lurch. The reverend gentle-
man expressed himself in favor of keeping
the Weetmins' er coufeesion umuarred as a
landmark of Puritan faith and a noble
theme for theological study, but relieving
tlie conscience f to-d- from the yoke of its
belief. He sait he "would not have the con-
fession of faith imposed y upon church
officers, but would substitute for it such a
statement of Is lief as accord more srfectly
with the mind f our owu generati.iu."

Wants Thena Impeached.
SeruxoriKLD. Ills., Dec. W. The state Jour-

nal calls on coi gresa to impeach Justice La-

mar and to un wat southern representatives
wbo "could so fur forget the solemn oaths
they have taken to support tlie constitution
of the United States as to join in lauding tbe
ouly man who, by his own choice ami prefer-
ence, has been t n ackiuiw ledged outlaw for
the past tweut --five years, and whose con-
stant tsjast baa !een tliat he was a traitor."
The officials ref ired to attended the meet-
ing iu Washington City which pa.Med resolu-
tions laudator) of Jefferson Ihtvis.

The siqnailran of Evolution Sells.
Bostoji, Dee. V The squadron of evolu-

tion, which has heen anchored iu the harbor
ft the past --.wo weeks, sailed Saturday
morning for I jslsin. No salutes, such as
mnrked the arr val, were given for the de-
parture, and tin only official notu-- taken
was by the nivy yard tug Rocket, which,
with officers fn m the yard on board, went
from vewel to vessel just before the anchors
were weighed.

Leedona's Cashier In Montreal.
Moktrcal, I ec 9 A man who is sup-

posed to beChirles E. Sileott, the default-
ing cashier of the sergeant at arms of the
house of representatives, fc, , the city and
is being ahadowed by a private detective un-
til the arrival of a Washington officer.

Shot at by aa log-rat-

Siw BRitiHTosj. S. L, Dec 8 Mr. Trask.
the governor ol the Bailors Snug harbor,
was shot at haairday evening by a former
inmate of the lace named Anderson. Mr.
Trask was shgh-J- y injured.

PISTOLS AUD COFFEE FOR TWO.
A Duel Immlaont Over a IMfflcaJty About

J fferaoa Davis.
ChARLEHTOX. W. Va. Dec O Trtw,l.r

morning W. A. McGorkle. a Domocrat and
prominent attoTiey, was talking to Gen.
George Sturgiss. United States district at
torney, when St lrgiss nude a remark about
4a AJavu. a. M White, United Stares
marshal, broke in and said that Davis ought
to be buried in t io potter's field. McCorkle
made an indumsnt rmilv and inrinistet tht
tbe remark wss insulting to the southern
lieOtjla. When Whit., nu.1. nn annlniM. T

Corkle slapfieJ White's face and mid he
eoiu.i give uim sntisiaction at any time and
lilace. Frieuds Interfered to mvvimi furthae
trouble, but it is expected that a duel li

occur.

THE STOCKHOLDERS ARE OUT.
a. Iftte Thing I xm ud Investments

Passes Iw Its Checks.
I.WCOLS, Neb , Dec. . The Capital Loan

aud Investment company, which was organ
ised about aix months ago w ith a capital
stock of aio.nilU, io, resolved at its meeting
Saturday night to go into voluntary liqui
dation, ri. r. Albers, the secretary and
manager gives as the reaaou for tbe full
ur that the stockholders who had paid their
assessments nearly all wanted larger tonus
than they could be accommodated with. The
stockholders w Ul do well If they get per
etnt ou what tley have paid iu.

t oot pads in Chicago.
Chkauo, Dm Michel, living

at KJU West Iudi ma street.was assaulted and
robbed Katurda ; night near the Dearborn
street bridge, in t be heart of the city , by three
unknown men.ai.d badly cut about the head.
After be bail fallen the highwaymen pounced
upou him aud to. his ouat, vest, pants, bat
and shoes He v as found lit this conditiou
by an officer a id takeu to tlie Dearborn
street engine hoi se, where he w as furnished
with a suit of cl jthes, aud removed to his
borne. Tbe mlscreauU made their escape.

Tbe New 1 ork Herald's Latest.
Kw York, Dec. W Archbishop Corri-ga- n

denounces at a canard the story printed
Haturday by The Hew York Herald to the
effect that a gigantic Roman Catholic Bauk
aud Trust compt ny b to be started in this
country with a capital of aiUu.OOO.UUO un-
der the special btaedictlon of tbe pope. To
a United Press reporter Hut urday Arch-
bishop Corrigan suid: 'You can deny the
whole thlug most positively. The Vatican
has never wrlttet a line to me nor I to them
In reference to this matter.''

Under a Terrible Snsulelon.
MiNHAPOLffl, Minn., Dec. il Charles 8.

Ostrom, until Frllav night cashier and book
keeper of Tbe Pioneer Press' Muiueapolis de
partment, la susgiected of setting the fire
which burned Tho Tribune Luil.ln.s- k....day niirht. Nov. id. in whinh vn man lsw
their lives. Tbe c large made against Ostrom
Friday night was that he had stolen tS.SUU of
the funds of The Pioneer-Press- . He admits
the theft, but de ilea the charge of incen-
diarism.

Another Offer fi r Nulllvaa and Jackson.
flyrrALO, N. Y . Dec. 9. The Erie Count

Athletic clnb, recmtlv ormnlaed bv a num.
bar of wealthy main this city, has decided
u "nor m euu.uw iiurse lor a ngut between

Hullivaa aud Jaci sou. It is said that Sulli-
van baa respond 1 favorably, but Jackson

inn jv uewu iissuu irom.
Cauda' Paper C lebratea mm Anniversary.

Phiuadklphia. Dec. 9. Tba twenty fifth
anniversary of tb i ownership of Tbe Public
Ledger by Mr. 0 sorgo W. Chllds and also
tbe twenty-firt- h a aniveraaryot its director --

mship by Mr. Willi V. McKeanaa editor-mainorat- ed

was com Saturday by m
VrtUiant rscepUot

AUG US, MONDAY,"

MISS GWENDOLINE.

Prince Murat's Late "Fiancee"
Tells Her Story.

MODEST DEMAND OF HIS HIGHNESS.

He Thought He Could Get Along With
Two-Thir- of His Itride'a Income Tbe
Lawyers Responsible for Mnrat'e Ke-pul- se

Tulltxer's Gift to France Oer-ma-a

Newspaper Venom Let Loose at
Stanley Dona Pedro.
Paris, Dec 9. Contradictory and exag-

gerated reports are still circulated with re-

gard to the rupture of the engagement of
marriage between Miss Gwendoline Caldwell
and Prince Murat. In an informal conver-
sation Miss Caldwell spoke freely and frank-
ly of her relations with Prince Murat and of
the cause of his action with regard to their
engagement. In the first place," she said,
"the prince has not broken off the engage-
ment. The wedding is only indefinitely
postponed, and that In consequence of the
counsel acting for us in the matter being un-
able to agree as to the amount of my income
which the prince should have absolute con-
trol of.

verOITered Him a Son.
"Tlie story of my offering him (10,000 as

an annuity is one of the most monstrous ab-
surdities 1 have ever reeA I knew nothing
of such nn offer until I read it in the papers.
Tlie truth of the matter is, I have never
offered Prince Murat one wiu, either condi-
tionally or unconditionally. I consulted my
law vers and learned that the demands of the
prince were so unreasonable that they were
forced by prudent in 1 considerations to de-
cline to accnle to them. I asked them how
much of my income tbe prince wanted for
our living purMe and they said two-third- s,

ami tliat 1 could not afford. I remonstrated
w ith the prince, but to no purpose.

Submitted to Her Lawyers.
'To prove to him that I really loved blm,

and earnestly desired to bave the ceremony
take place, I told my attorneys that I was
perfectly willing that the prince should be
favorably considered in his demands; but
they iieiisted that such acquiescence would be
imprudent, and.tiesideM, complications would
surely arise therefrom that would render
our lives anything but happy. I concluded
they knew liest, and permitted their judg-
ment to stan.L Seeing this, the prince sim-
ply bndeme good-by- . saying at the same time
that whenever my attorneys should deem it
proper to accede to his demands he would
fulfill his marriage contract. With these
wonls he left me, and I have not seen him
since."

IN RETURN FOR "LIBERTY."

Joseph Pulllrer M ill Present a Bronse
Matue to Paris.

Takis, Dec. 9. Editor Joseph Pulitzer baa
cnuimiiwioiied Bartholdi, tbe sculptor of the
colossal statue of Liberty Enlightening tbe
World, to make a fine piece of statuary for a
reciprocal gift to Paris. It is to be a statue
of Washington and in bronze. It
will lie mammoth monument, and will be
presented to the people of Paris as
a commemoration of a Frenchman's
aid to America in her struggle for
inilejien.leniM. The hase of the monu-
ment will be su irregular surface as if to
represent natural ground. Washington
stands at the left side, turning to his
right, so that be looks into the eyes of La-
fayette, whose position, of course, is the re-
verse of that of bis companion. Lafayette's
right arm is extcuded and his band grasps
Washington's left Washington' right hand
grasps, a standard set iu tlie' background,
from w hich fall the colors of the United
States. This standard inclines from him and
crosses a star? in I.afayette's left band which
bears the French color

Trying to Besmirch Slaalev.
London, Dec. 0 The German tress are

unanimous in throwing upon Stanley the
blame for the accident to Emiu, aud some of
them go so far as to bint that the pacha's
uenm w. hi 1. 1 not he an unwelcome event to
'some person," whose desire to reap the
sole benefit and seise the full honor of the
journey from Kmin's camp to Bacamavo.
It is suggested by one journal tliat tbe fact
that F.niin rescued Stanley instead of tbe lat
ter rescuing the pasha is possibly among the
disclosures feared and sought to be sup- -
presrssi.

I loin Pedro at Lisbon.
Lo.vrsN, IVc. Dom Pedro, late em-

peror of Brazil, has arrived at Lisbon.where
be will remain a mouth. He said to an in-

terviewer that if he ware summoned to re-
turn to Brazil he would go without hesita
tion. Thj revolution was a eomplete sur-
prise to him. and the action by the
army. He alluded to some of the revolu
tionary leaders in terms of respect, and to
others with disilain, aud said he would not
accept the provision in money made for him
by the rebels.

Heading a Lesson to America.
Losnox, Dec, ".The Tories are making

use of tbe death of Jefferson Davis as the
occasion of reading a lesson to America, in
w hicb tliey compare the secessionists of 1861
to tbe Parnelhtes of ItSU, and warn the peo
ple oi tne t mieu mates against their danger
of making the same mistake with tbe rebell-
ious Irish that the English made during the
American rebellion with regard to the south-
ern aeceders.

Stanley's Hlssloa In Africa.
Zanzibar, Dec, 9 At divine service

yesterday on board tbe man-of-w-

Turquoise, Stanley briefly addressed the
crew. He declared bis belief that the mantle
of Livingston had fallen upon bis shoulders.
Ills mission had only now commenced. T0
ft he would devote the remaimler of bis life,

Scheme of the Brazilian Rebels.
Lisbon. Dec. 9. A gentleman wbo arrived

from Rio de Janeiro on the Alagoas says
tliat one or T ne means aoopton ny in nrkaii-In- a

rwvolutlotiurta to sms tbe support of
the people was the printing of alleged tel
egrams to the rtfect that tbe European gov-meu- ts

approved tbe revolution.

The Kaiser on Political Parties.
Behli, Dec 9. It is stated that in a re-

cent conversation with Deputy Miquel, Em-
peror William exelaimed: "Political parties
are mere frippery. I only know two, com-
posed of those for me and those against me."

Earthquake MiiH-k- t In Italy.
RoUC, Dec. "Earthquake shocks were

felt yesterday Iu the central portion of Italy,
but they caused no hies uf life or damage to
property. Mount Vesuvius is in a state
of eruption.

Kearle. Champion Uarsman, Dying.
Adelaide. Mouth Australia, Dec 9.

Seal le, tlie ctuwipion oarsman of the World,
is dying of typhoid fever.

That Seouudrel Moussa Bey Exiled.
Constantinople, Dec. 9. Mouasa Bey,

the Kurdish chief wbo was acquitted on
charges of outraging the Christian popula-
tion of Armenia, has been exiled with bis
family to Hyria. The force of gendarmes in
Armenia will be increased for the purpose uf
holding the Kurds in check,

lr. Peters i'ndoubtedly Killed.
Zanzibar, Deo. . CouDxmaUon of the

massacre of Dr. Peters and his party has
been received. The camp was surrounded
by l,3uo Somalia aud attacked at midnight.
No one eacajied.

The Tsar Has Infiuoaaa Now.
Uehi-in- , Dec, 9. The celebrated physi-

cian, Dr. Leyden, has been suddenly sum-
moned to St Petersburg to attend the czar
who is suffering with influenza.

Lmln Paaha'a Condition.
Zaneibar, Dec 7. Einln Pasha is still

in a dangerous condition. Hematoma of lunar
trou ble have developed.

Hold to the Standard for
Pittsbcro, Pa., Dec V A number of

statement bave lawn made concerning a re-
ported deal between the Uiobe Refining com-
pany and the Standard Oil company, and
toey nave ueen as ounsuiutly denied. It was
learned yesterday, however, on tbe authority
of an employe of the Giotw couinanv. that
on Nov. a the plant wa sold to the Standard
OU company, the cuusideratiou being

8ulclde at Milwaukee.
MlLWACKEE. Dec. 9 AiiitimS H U..I..M

berg. tbe trusted iwniari ,.r tit i...i
board of this city, shot himself through tbe

Dovuruay, ana since men it hi learned
that bo was a defaulter to tbe amount proba-
bly of $ao,uuo. , -

Oot Off Lightly Enough.
PrrrsBVHQ. Dec a Ixmo. t rv. . i

estate agent convicted of raping his
amanuensis, waa sentenced Saturday tofour years and ten months in tbe peniten-ttar- y.

. .
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DEAD IN HIS SEAT.

Ghastly Incident of a Drive In

New York.

THE DRIVES DIES WHILE ON DUTY.

Swppoaed To Be. Drank Owing to Bb
Horae'a Eeeentrle Coarse, Ho Is Fonnd
To Be Corpse Orievons News from
the Dakota Both States In Keed ol
Help for tho Destitute The Butte,
Mont., Disaster.
New York, Dec. 9. A hansom cab went

bowling along Fifth avenue Saturday after-
noon with a dead man for a driver. O. B.

French, a dramatic ageut, was his passen-
ger, but he was not conscious of the situa-
tion. Passengers noticed that the horse wat
forging ahead with titter disregard ol
the rights of other vehicles aud many
drivers turned aside to avoid a col-

lision, and cursed the unfeeling occupant ol
the cab's high seat. Then Mr. French began
to suspect that tbe driver was drunk. Witt
the help of others, to w bom be called, the
horse was stopped, tbe driver hauled dows
from his perch and a patrol wagon sum-

moned to take the drunken man to the sta-

tion house. A doctor came by and saw that
the man was dead and his bodv already
oold.

Statement of Mr. French.
Mr. French, the occupant of tbe cab, said:

"I came out of Tiffany's, at Fifteenth street
and Broadway, a little after 5 o'chwk, and,
approaching she first cabman 1 saw, told him
I wanted hnu to drive me home as quickly at
he could. While the man was engaged in
taking the blanket off bis horse and
stowing is away under the sent I asked
him what fare he proposed to charge
me. lib, tbt will ls all iilit, sir,' he
laughingly replied; 'we won't iinrroi about
that; I'll be satisfied with whatever you
think is right' Intimating that I
would give him an extra fare if be
made good time, we started up Broadway."
Mr. French snid the driver drove rapidly and
very skilfully averted a numls'r of collisions
in the crowded thoroughfare for a Rood dis-
tance before he notice,! the erratic move-
ments of the vehicle. It is ihA kuown what
caued tbe driver's death.

DESTITUTION IN DAKOTA.

Settlers la the Had Crop Meet ions Appeal-
ing for Aid.

St. Papl, Dec. 9. A. A. Paine, a sclusd
teacher residing in Mackintosh county, N. itth
Dakota, arrived here yesterday and told a
harrowing tale of distress in tbe northern
part of tliat county. The settlers there are
all Germans, with the exception of six Rus-
sian Jew families, and Paine is the only man
there speaking English. He brines a peti-
tion from tbo settlers appealing for aid, and
stating that unless provided with clothing
they wUl suffer severely from coll, and are
in danger of starving for waut of food.

The Crop Not Lar-- e KiioiikIi for Seed.
Tbe average crop from 100 bushels of seed

wheat this year was seventy live bushels,
and potatoes yielded only one-thir- d of the
amount uwd as see.1 Vegetables were to-
tally destroyed The farmers could borrow
only small amounts of money, for which
they paid 3 jier cent, a mouth and mortgage
were taken on their farms aud iersonal prop-
erty. tne man, w ho recently had dinner at
Palne's house, said it was the' first time lie
hail tasted meat in tw.. months. All the
food he had for bis family was lui pounds
oi nour, ami Ills w ire wax w ithout shoes or
a dress.

Chicago, Dec. It HibUrd, Kiieiuvr, Bart-le- tt

& Co. are in receipt of a from a
reliable man at De Smet, South Dakota, ask
ing aid lor the starving settlers in that sec-
tion. He wants clothiiiK. It, sbivs, etc.,
for the sufferers, as well as food.

hxnting dead men.
Aa Attempt to 11ml tho Bodies of the

Dead at Batte, Mont.
BCTTI, Mont.. Dee. 9 -- Early esUr,lay

morning the Anaconda rJinft was ,

after lieinu ten days, and a dog let
dow n on the cnire to the - "iM level When
brought up it lived only a few moments.
Thirty miuutu, later another dog was let
down to Hie level and came up
alive. The shaft of the St. ljiwrence was
opened and at 11 o'clock men went ilown and
opened the bulkheads in the lisfoot level
They went down to the CUMoot level
and removed the bulkheads there. This
shaft is free of gas, but steam and gas
came up the Anaconda shaft all day. The
men are now at work in the GOO-fo- level of
the St I --a wren ee removing the dirt that has
fallen down so as to reach the place where
the dead bodies of the miners are lying in
tlie Anaconda. The steam injected into the
mine lias completely extinuibed the fire
which was in the 500-fo- level of the St.
Iawreice, but the extent of the damage is
unknow u.

Cool Head Vonrs, Mr. Wiraaa. '
Niw Yokk, liec. V As the ferryboat

Robert Uarrett, w ith soil men and women
aboard, was coming from Staten island to
New York Hatiirilay some of the buckets on
the port paddle wheel flew off and drove in
the bulkhead. Instantly there was a nir,
tlie women rushing hither and thither
and screaming and the men looking for

regardless of the weaker sex. At
this juncture Erastus Wiman, who was
aboard, fought bis way forward and mount-
ing the side rails made himself heard above
tbe din and quieted the panic. No one was
hurt.

Four Men Burned to Death.
Nw York, Dec. 9 The National Line

Steamship company's dis-- was destroyed by
fire yesterday, causing a loss of probably
t JoO.IMKI. There were 2lsl men employed on
the dock at the time and the spread of tbe
flames was so rapid that they all had to flee
for their lives. Four men Jeiuee Hurry,

u Johnson, Oeorire Booker aud James
Whaien, the first and last white and the
others negroes were not quick enough and
were burned to death, while four others were
severely scorched and balf a dozen slightly.

An t'nlnrky Kertlon of Kallnay.
Dvbi-qus- , la., Dec, 9 Another costly

collision occurred Saturday night on tbe
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City road.
Two beary freight trains ran into each
other, totally wrecking both. AUiut twen-
ty cars and both engines were demolished.
Fortunately the trainmen juuied in time to
save themselves. The accideut took place
Ave miles from this city and near tbe
uf tbe fatal collision last Thursday on the
tame road.

Bitten by a Kabld Do-- .

Tiw-oi.A- , III, Dec, 9 A youug son of A.
C. Thomas, of Bowdre, was bitten Saturday
night by a rabid dog. The yout h wras brought
here yesterday and a niadsume applied to
tbe wound. It adhered nearly two hours
aud tbe parents hope fur no bad results from
the bite.

Clarhson glgus with the Leaaruo.
Chicaoo, Dec. 9 The Brotherhood baa

lost a star. John Clarkaon, the great pitcher
of tbe Boston Club, has signed a three years'
contract with tbe National league and will
be found doing business for Messrs. Couaut,
Bodeu aud billings at tbe old stand next
year. When Michael Angelo Kelly .the 10,000
beauty, left Chicago for 'Frisco he declared
that be would sign "Clark" for tbe Players'
league or die In tbe attempt. He has faded
In bis object;

PLUNGED INTO THE CREEK.
A Frightful Wreck on the Moaoa, With

Bat Two Persons Hark
Frankfort, Ind., Dec. 9. The Chicago

limited, a vestibule train on tbe Monon
route between Cincinnati and Chicago, was
wrecked shortly after noon yesterday half a
luila south of this city. WhlW running
along at about a fortv-flr- a ni'lea an hnnr
gait tbe rear trucks of tbe tender left the
rava, causing disconnection of tba air

brake and leaving the engineer powerless to
check the SDeed. The train want nlnniHn
on a trestle work which is about S00 feet hi
length.

roll Fifteen Feet with a Crash.
Here tbe baggage car aud one coach left

the track, and after plunging through the
ties and timbers for a few feet want mllino
over into the croak fifteen
comnletelv demnliahir k n.l
chair and dining cars, although leaving ths

romamoQ. nanging to the trestle and
wwre not badly damaged. Baggageman
Warren, of Indtuwnoii. .wTTi- -
in hie car and eacaoed with a few bh ..j
sprained ankle, la the wrecked ooaah ware
Itourjiasseuguis, one of whom, Mrs. Wander.ofCikago, received an ugly gash orer thsleft temnla. Th sw n
alighUy bruised. The damage ia estimatedat fiS.OOO to the company. The bridge ia anentire wrack aiui hii J! i., -
dsuaying through trains for several day.
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TELEPHONE NO. 105S.

runMl
A H.-- TO SECRETARY PROCTOR.

The Mayor of New Orleans Informs Him
of JeA'erson Davis' Death.

Washi.vgtox City, IV-c- . tt Secretary
Proctor Saturday received the following tel-
egram from Mayor Shakespeare, of 'New
Orleans, notifying hiin of the death of Jef-
ferson Davis:

I have officially to inform you that the
Hon. Jefferson Davis, at one time secretar y
of wrar of the United State, died in this city
yesterday. Uis funeral will take plats on
Iecenilr 11, at 1 o'clock, noon."

To this dispatch the secretary sent the fol-
lowing response, hich he made public yes-
terday :

"Your telegram informing me of the death
of Mr. D avis is received. In refraining
from any official action thereon I would not
and hope I do not add to the great sorrow of
his family and many friends. It seems to me
the right course and the best one for all.
You will, I am sure, understand that its
a loption is prompted also by a sincere wish
and purjtose to act in that spirit of peace
snd good will which should fill tho hearts of
all our people."

lying in State at New Orleans.
New Orlkaxs, Dec. U. Yesterday mom-lu- g

at 10 o'clock the doors of the municipal
buildin?. where tlie U-- r .I..ir..rJ.m ii-.- -;
is exposed, were thrown', peu and tliou-aud- s
citizens thronged into the broad aas.igr and
were escortwl into the council chauils-r- ,
where they were permitted to look on the
features of the illustrious dead. It was onu
endless stream of ladits and gentlemen and
bttie children.

An . (Tecting Incident.
CoL 1). M. Hollincsworih yastenlav morn-

ing brought to the hall an old rifle used bv
him during the Mexican war, which ha ex-
posed alongside of tbo lo.ly. The weapon,
which is inexo-llen- t condition, th- - fol-
lowing inscription: "Buena Vista. Feb'v
23rd, 1S4T. 1st Serp.wnt D. M HollinK-wort- h,

Co. A, First Mississippi llirt,, CoL
Jeff Davis." These rifles were given to the
members of the Mississippi Rifles who served
in the Mexican war by act of congress. As
CoL Hollinpiworth deiavsiUsl the old weapon
near the coffin of his old commander he n

to weep. The scene w as a most nftvt-in- g

one, aud moved many of the sm-lat.ir-

to tears.
Overwhr lined with ondolrnres.

The widow of Je.Terou Davis has written
a card for publii-aii.- stating thut it is a
physical impossibility f,.r her to answer the
thousands of toleranis f condokwe that
have pourei iu frum nil isirt of the Ciuied
StaU-s- . She, tberefon. takos this means of
expressing her appre--iatio- of the profound
syraiathy exhibiusi by so many of Mr. Da-
vis' Irii-u.L- to hisU-reave- and grateful fam-
ily.

A l il of the Head ' t are.
At midnight Saturday night Mr. Fraxee, a

sculptor, reat-lns- l the city lull and having
obtained rmi-sio- u from Mrs. Davis, com-meni-

to tuUe n pla-t- er f pans cast of Mr.
Davis' fai-e- . Ho u,,rke.l until 4 oYlock in
the morning w hen he oiiilet4l bis lalsirs.
Tbe ra-.- t will I ti -- I t.4- - a statue to be
rectwi at Atlanta. I in.

Showet the Confederate Colors.
tVAsHIKOTOX ClTV, Dec. S Mrs. Fre-leric-

Fairfax, wife of a wealthy resident of this
city and daughter of the late Ijeut. Cooke,
U. S. A., attracted much attention Saturday
by drapms her home ou Capt il Hill with
crape and the Confederate colors in memory
of Jefferson Davis. A number of colored
people gathered on the sidewalk opposite the
house and loudly criticisil the action of the
inmates, but they went no furtlier.

M'ant Him lluiie.l at Looisrille.
Loilsviui.c, Ky., IV-- 9 As JefTerson

Davis was born iu Kentui-k- this state will
make a claim that his body te interred here
in Cave Hill cemetery, fhi?re is a beautiful
lot in that cemeb-r- set aHtrt for the re-
mains of Zm-har- TuvL.r l,.,t .........
used, and tbe Confederate Memorial associ- -
auon nas leieprapoed Mrs. lavis offering the
lot for the resting place of Mr. Davia.

Keeps His tjmg at Half-Mas-

N w Yoric, Dec. V A number of southern
men resident here met at the New York hotel
yesterday and adopted resolutions of respect
to the memory of Jefferson Davia. The pro-
prietor of the hotel keeps the United States
flag at half-mas- t.

Recame Enthusiastic.
Denver, Dec. V. A special from Holyoke,

Colo., says that Chairman Branuan, of tbe
Republican central committee, became so
anthustasUc over the death of Jefferson Da-
vis that be hoisted the stars and .stripes fuli
mast over his office.

Tbe Women of tha finllun of Turkec'a
baiem were shocked because tbe Em-
press of Germany openly rode out wiib
him in a carriage.

Tbe jetty at Fort Stevens, Oregon, ia
three miles long and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE .

Opposite the Catholic church, has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books--

ai
DEV0TI0NALS.

Christinas Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Chi Utmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make

-- AND-
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trade a great success at
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No. 1623 Second Avenue.
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ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal

The latest design of the long serifs of ALADDIN Stoy.g.
IU ornamentation, novel in many of its featurea-- i.s bound to be a pUd X r

j "

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS.
B,oTCla,r lbat V 'VbeiD.g Pied M Ut " T d- - "V unscrupulous part' s ZRound Oak-m- ade oy P. I). Beckwitb. I sm t he

g-- for above gooila as well as other dcs.rable goods. Hardware tic

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Fur lined Oloves n.l Mitlena. Fine French Castor spring top Gloves, Russian

fine Oloves. These goods are just made especiallyfor our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.
, Robes and Trimminea of all kinds.and Gents' Fur 8ette. Fur work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market tvjiisrn.
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FOR BRFAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

Umm Ghocolate
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Paris ExpositionJSSJjJ g5tSi.S"

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Vmr Bale Knrjitkcra.
BKAXCII HOUSE. L'XOX SQC.4RS, XEW VOKA'.

A. J. SMITH & SON,:

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,
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Call and see our stock and compare our gooda and
prices.

A. J. SMITH 6e SON,
123 and 187 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.
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